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Everybody’s Talking
Saving sailors: A famous lighthouse on the east coast of Canada 
attracts tourist attention. In the province of Nova Scotia, Peggy’s 
Point Lighthouse was originally built in 1868 and rebuilt in 1915. 
The red and white structure measures 15 metres (50 ft.) high 
and is located on a granite outcrop of rock at the entrance of St. 
Margaret’s Bay in the fi shing village of Peggy’s Cove, about an 
hour from the province’s capital city of Halifax. This lighthouse is 
classifi ed in Canada as a Federal Heritage Building.

Billboard love: Whether or not he ends up fi nding love, Mark 
Rofe certainly has a sense of endeavour. The 30-something 
single man from Sheffi eld, England, recently rented a billboard to 
suggest that interested individuals contact him if they’d like to go 
on a date. Rofe had tried the usual online dating methods, to no 
avail. So he paid £425 to advertise on the roadside space, on a 
busy street in the city of Manchester. The billboard states: “Date 
Mark. This could be the sign you’ve been waiting for,” followed by 
his website address.

Red water: A lake in Chile has red water. Called Laguna Roja 
(Red Lagoon), it is located near the city of Camarones, in the 
Arica y Parinacota Region. The temperature of the fresh water 
is 40° to 50° C (104° to 122° F) because the lake is fed by hot 
springs. No conclusive evidence explains why the waters are red. 
It may be because of algae or suspended sediment. The lake’s 
depth is not known. Laguna Roja is surrounded by treeless hills, 
mountains, and rocky outcrops, and is one of the country’s hidden 
gems.

Sand art: Japan is home to The Sand Museum. Located near 
the Tottori Sand Dunes on the island of Honshu, the open-air 
museum honours the natural wonder of the dunes. Visitors can 
view the enormous works of sand sculptors from around the 
world, with themed exhibitions changing each year. Sculptures 
might feature mythical fi gures, religious icons, and depictions of 
modern literature, such as The Jungle Book. Themes have ranged 
from “Czech Republic and Slovakia” to “South America.” The 
museum closes for a few months between displays so the sculptors 
can work their magic in sand.

Quoteable Quotes
“I can accept failure, but I can’t accept not trying.” —Michael 
Jordan
“The only real elegance is in the mind. If you’ve 
got that, the rest follows from it.” —Diana Vreeland

What’s Happening
Banff Legion 5050 Fall Fundraiser. The Legion needs your 
help! Raising funds to repair their aging building is your chance 
to WIN up to 10K! Ticket sales end Oct 20, draw is Oct 24. 
Get your ticket and spread the word.             https:raffl ebox.
caraffl ebanffl egion

Banff Pride Week 2020. Banff Pride Week runs Oct 4-11 with 
a series of events happening daily. Check out banffpride.ca for 
the latest info.

Oct 16 17 - Gently Used Item Sale. Hearts and Hands are 
hosting a Gently Used Item Sale at the Spring Creek Opera House 
on Oct 16-17 from 9AM-5PM. Contact Janet for more info at 
janettownsend47@gmail.com

GET IN WHAT’S HAPPENING - Submit your event to www.
bvcoffeenews.ca and be seen here by thousands of readers 

each week.
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Trivia
1. How many liquid gallons are in a barrel?
2. Laterally means upward, towards the back, or sideways??
3. Which scientist wrote a book about Earth called Pale Blue Dot?
4. In Aesop’s Fables, who was last to finish in a race—the tortoise or 
the hare?
5. Is turmeric an herb or a spice?

(Flip bottom of page for answers)
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